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EVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY. THE GREENWOOD DÀÏLY COMMONWEALTH GREENWOOD, II

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TRIBUTE OF RESPECT The Wonderful Story 

Of “The Miracle Man” !
*

GREENWOOD BANK & TRUST COMPANY Castle Hall, Lefllore Loig^ No. 46 

Kmghts of Pythias:

On March 3, 1920, Dr. J. W. Du
laney died in Memphis, Tenn, where Burk?'s had gathered in his !

he had gone for medical treatment. I’oon^s *n Chang s House for the nigh- 

He was a member in good standing divvy.

of our Lodge; self» immaculately groomed, suave,
Therefore be it resolved by this always at his ease and always master 

$ 1,738,754.18 j lodge, that we deplore the loss of ! situation. There was Rose,

587,538.09 this brave Knight, who stood the test j Purke’s Sirl hardly more than a child 
of the highest degree, with that con- ! in yfars but many times a woman in 

17,564.56 j fidence in the Friendship of his bro- ! sordid experience that still had not 
1,000.00 thers that proved his bravery and destr°yed her youthful charm. There

25.500.00 j gave an example worthy to be fol- twas The Dope, saturated in “coke”, j 
181,439.45 lowed by every esquire who would !and The Fr©g, unkempt and filthy,!

3.869.03 i wear the shield of Pythain chivalry. stiU bent from his day of fakin£- O«

12.100.00 Modest and unassuming in his de-table* lay a little heap of money,
; the eyes of the four focussed greedily; 

i upon it—the eyes of three of them

GREENWOOD THEATRE1
Located at Greenwood, in the County of Leflore, State of Mississippi, at the 

close of business Feb. 28th, 1920, made to the Board of Bank Examiners .

»
yy There was Burke him-

Sr
RESOURCES.

Two Days Only=-Matinee and Night
Thursday and Friday, March 11th and 12th.

Loans and Discounts ..................................................................................................
Overdrafts, secured by Cotton.............................................................................
United States Bonds, Certificates of Indebtedness and War

Savings Stamps ...............................................................................................
Guaranty Fund with State Treasurer
Banking House and Lot .......................................................... -..........................
Due from other Banks—commercial or reserve funds
Exchange and Checks for next day’s clearings .................................

Currency ..................... .......................-.....................................................................
Gold Coin ................... ..............................................................................................  ......
Silver, Coin, Nickels and Cents ..................................... ................................
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THE PHOTOPLAY with AMAZING SOUL
NOTE—FIRST MATINfE WILL BEGIN AT 1 P. M.

i any

355.00 meanor, but always fair and just i 
439.59 his dealings with his fellowman,
---------- commend his career as a citizen and j turninS restlessly, questionly, suspic

iously, from the little hoard to Burke.

in
§we 5#layfiower Photoplay Corporation Presents

12,568,559.95 a Knight to all as most worthy of 

I emulation.
Resolved 2nd,That we extend sin-

Total „ “SUCH a sim

ple old boob!”

He with h i s 

child’s heart 

and his bound

less faith i n 

men. W h a t [. 

rich pickings f 

for this ’sweet , 

Tjf.j young chicken’

and her crew • f

of crooks from i* * m
Chinatown! i 2

GEORGE LOANE
TUCKERS

4And as they calculated in terms of 
their separate desires, the value of! 
their shares of the day’s spoils, the

LIABILITIES.
ALMJi

200,000.00 cere condolence to the grief-stricken 
50,000.00 wife, daughters and son of our be- same Question shot back and forth 

loved brother and friend in this hour ! throu^h the brain of each—

Will the divvy be square?”
These were not criminals, as the

S \Capital Stock ..................... ~........................................................................... —
Surplus Fund ..........................................................................................................
Undivided Profits, less amount paid for interest, taxes and cur

rent expenses .........................................................................................................
Individual Deposits subject to check ...........................................................

Savings Deposits .........................................................................................................
Time Certificates of Deposits ..............
Bank Deposits—other than branches

Certified Checks ..... ........................................................ .............................................
Cashier’s Checks ...........................................................................................................
Bills Payable, including certificates of deposit representing mon

ey burrowed ......................................... ;................. »......................................
Reserved for accrued taxes .................................................................................

' i «< FOOTLIGHT

MAiD&’ri
ii

J H31,425.62 of their great bereavement.
:

904,665.16 Resolved 3rd, that these 
104,815.10 tions be transcribed upon the records law reckons crime. They lived by

66,400.00 °f this Lodge and that a copy be j their wits, it is true, performed no !
378,184.55 given to his family, and to the Daily useful labor, and were looked upon

: with some degrees of disfavor by the 
police. But they wrere shrewd, and 
the game they played had no come
back. They could spend their money : \ 

openly, for it was theirs, no matter 
if the means by which they acquir- i 

ed it was a little off color.

" irésolu-
tv

PRODUCTIONi t
* A Sunshine 

Comedy that 

will make you 

Shimmy with 

laughter.

6,137.00 Commonwealth for publication.
Respectfully submitted,

W. T. MATHEWS, 
L. N. CHANDLER, 
J. L. GILLESPIE.

è4-1,932.52

Æ% ■«*
800,000.00

25.000.00
[] Éâân

*2
Committee.

m i$2,568,559.95 o-Total

If You Have A News The Frog, perhaps, steered a little 
T w closer to the line leading to barred

Item, W ny INlOt Tell Us/ windows and processes of law, when

6

I, R. A. Ball, Cashier, do solemnly swear that the above is a true state
ment of the financial condition of Greenwood Bank & Trust Compa .y, located 

at Greenwood, in the County of Leflore, State of Mississippi, at the close of 
of business on the 28th day of Fetruaiy, 1J2?, to the best of my knowledge 

and belief.
Correct—Attest.

28c & 55cSo the crooks ■ ^ 

thought — until | 0 
he believed in ^ §|

by dislocating his joints he made him- j

urnself into a twisted, crawling thing,1
l _i . i „„ ,, , , , and reaped rich harvests of coins from
help the editor give the town a bet- . , , ,
, „ „ , ____ ,, horntied spectators as he dragged
ter and more newsy paper, if they , . .„ „

i i , . • ,, ,, , himself through the streets. But even
would only give the matter a little , , ,
. i , . , \ xi. the sharpest-eyed detective mightthought, and thereby not only do a , s „
f , , , , „ have tailed to discover any trace offavor to the publisher, but to all the ™

the t rog m the rather powertully
built young man who walked out of 

; Chang’s House each night after the 
“divvy.”

So they stood about the table one 
spring evening, wondered what made !

Burke so slow, and there was greed 
in all four hearts. With Rose it was 

i the greed of a clever girl-woman, 
worldly wise before her time, knowing j ^ soul's 
that more money meant finer gowns, ; I 

more brilliant jewels, and through « 
these more power over men—or per- S 
haps over only one man—perhaps on- | 
ly over Tom Burke. She never took 1 

I time to figure it out. She was Tom M 

j Burke’s girl and as such was envied 0 
■ by every girl she knew, for Tom was ■ If 

! generous and kind, and that was one p 
; hundred per cent more than most k

There are many people who could

THEM! And e
miwhen at lastR. A. BALL, Cashier.

Directors.
AVOIDWk

G. A. WADE, E. K. MYRIC he left them
State of Mississippi, County of Leflore.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by R. A. Ball, Cashier, this 9th day readers of the paper as well.
way to do this is simply to report any

swith the tears 

running down 

their cheeks—

■ THE JAM 

m AT NIGHT
■ BY A r- 

TENT ING 

IN THE 

AFTER

NOON.

WARNER WELLS. Notary Public. rof March, 1920.
My commission expires Jan. 14, 1922.

g
; news item you may know of to the 
office or publisher, whether of im

portance or not. Instead of waiting to 
j be asked what is the news, and then | 
answer you don’t know any—feeling 
that some happening of special im
portance is referred to—when you 

Located at Greenwood, in the County of Leflore, State of Mississippi, at the know of some little item, personal

j mention or local happening, why don’t 
! you ask a representative of the paper

i

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

NSee the sum of

GREENWOOD SAVINGS BANK the human

adven- c

tures in a crow-close of business Feb. 28th, 1920, made to the Board of Bank Examiners

ded hour of un-
'"^rom Iht play by 

GEO, M . COHAN
Based or. the story by 

FRANK L. PACKARD

if he doesn’t want a news item and
alloyed delight.RESOURCES. then tell him about it, whether it has 

reference to self or somebody else?
I It will be appreciated, and no one will | 
think that you are seeking notoriety,! 
which some people are afraid of, ;

; when they tell an item about them-
! selves. The publisher does not run I . , . , ... ,
S , ... . , . . . ; girls m her position expected of their
around telling where he gets his m-\u „ n,. ^

. . , ., , . I “man.” W ith The Dope, it was' the
' formation, and appreciates the tact ; , - - . . . , .
,, , . . _ greed for means of pandering to his i
that you give in an item, no matter!. . , , . ... i

, , ! jaded .senses, steeping m deadlier
to whom it refers. If you want to do , , . , .. .....

, . . , . drugs his drug-sodden nerves. Winii
a favor to the paper, which is always , . ..

' , , ‘ , 4 , , 1 The Fi-og it was the greed of the;
ylad to do one for you, and to helD . . . . . - ..

, .4 ! miser, storing up money just for the
the town report any news items yo^ ,ove of the m himself. And with

hear ur know

»S 471,370.84Loans and Discounts ............  ..........................  ...........................................................
United States Bonds, Certificates of Indebtedness and War

Savings Stamps ..........................................................................................................

Bonds, Securities, etc. .....  ........................................................................................
Guaranty Fund with State Treasurer .................. ...........

Other Real Estate owned 
Due from otht^r Banks

316.539.92 
38.128.20 I 
2,500.00 ! 

3,854.75 
102,364.12 j

OUT OF THE UNDERWORLD!
commercial or reserve funds

human beings as good as these are 
bad—the add of sin striving to bite 
into the gold of pure hearts.

IMAGINE all you have known of 
good and bad 
even then you cannot imagine the 
wondrous appeal of 
MAN.

IMAGINE the worst sharks that 
New York’s Chinatown— 

a daring cracksman, a beautiful girl 
tough and wicked as a snake, a 

fakir who counterfeits any deformity, 
a dop^e fiend as sly as a weasel.

IMAGINE such crooks in a little 
village, invading the lives of other

Total, S934,757.83

I exis t inLIABILITIES.

Capital Stock ........................................................................................ .............................

Surplus Fund .......................................................................

Undivided Profits, less amount paid for interest, taxes and cur

rent expenses ................................................................................................................
Savings Deposits ......................................... .........................................................................

15,000.00 j 
15,000.00

.$4
as

■Tom Burke it was the greatest greed : 

of all—the greed that dreams beyond 
1 today’s petty enjoyment, and looks ;
’ toward the big haul, some day, some ! 

time, that will make him master of ! || 

such wealth that he can he a master i 
of men.

The Frog and The Dope became 
restless and began reaching nervous
ly toward the money. Smiling, Burke 
covered it with his sti’ong, white 

; hands.

-o- this world, andin14,563.87 ! 

890.193.96
NOTICF OF TRUSTEE’S SALE. |
Under and by virtue of the author

ity vested in me as trustee in that cer
tain deed of trust executed by Virgin- 

j ia J. Adams and her husband, W. T.

I Adams, to me as trustee for the bene
fit of the Merchants & Planters Bank 
of Drew, Miss., dated January 7, 1920, 

and recorded in Book No. 23 at page !
278, of the records of Mortgages and 
Deeds of Trust on lands of Leflore ;

County, Mississippi, default having 
been made in the payment of the in
debtedness thereby secured and hav

ing been requested by the legal holder 
of the indebtedness secured by said 
deed of trust so to do, I, Will P. Sear
cy, trustee, will on Monday, the 5th 
day of April, 1920, within legal hours 
in front of the east door of the Court 
house of said county and state in the 
City of Greenwood, offer for sale and 

sell to the highest and best bidder for 
cash the land in said county and state 

described as follows:
All of Sections Five and Six, Town

ship Twenty one, Range Two West,

(Secs. 5 and 6, T. 21, R. 2 W.) in Le
flore County, Mississippi.

Said sale being made for the pur- jn a com lace little cottage sur. 
pose of satisfying the indebtedness se- roui]ded (lowerSi with the sound o(, 

cured by said deed of trust, the legal thc surf on a nearby rocky shore.. 
title to said land is believed to be chaThe Fro(r exclairaed |
good, but I will convey only such title, escitedly. ,.De o]d guy’s got a wad
as is vested m me as trustee. J and we work him for de roll.”

Witness my signature this the 9th ,<N „ ßurke replied.
day of March, 1920. j is faith-the greatest dope in the !

WILL P. SEARCY, Trustee, j world_and we>?e *oin* to help it!
Posted an dupblished this the 9th ; alotl& It isn>t graft, with him. He’s!

day of March, 1920. the level, just fooling himself that
WILL P. SEARCY, Trustee. | he»g helping’ ^eople ,

THE MIRACLETotal, $934,757.83 f1

I. G. L. Ray, Cashier, do solemnly swear that the above is a true state

ment of the financial condition of Greenwood Savings Bank, located 

at Greenwood, in the County of Leflore, State of Mississippi, at the close of 

ot business on the 28th day of February, 1920, to the best of my knewledge 

and belief.

Correct—Attest.

I :

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
“I need the coin for big game, chil- 

; dren, and believe Papa, it’s a bird,’ he 
said quietly.

Well, we’re all laughing heartily 
—go' on,” snarled The Dope.

Listen,” Burke commanded, and 
taking a newspaper from his pock
et, read: “ ‘From the little village of 
Fairhope comes a report that shows 
human credulity is still as Barnum 
found it. In other words, “One con-

Greenwood Theatre
WEDNESDAY. MARSH 10

G. L. RAY, Cashier. 
E. L. MOUNGER, W. M. HAMNER, Directors. FOR RENT—One furnished room. 

Phone 214 Leonard Scruggs.State of Mississippi, County of Leflore.

Sworn to and subscribed before me the undersigned authority, this the 

28th, day of February 1920.

a

FOR, SALE—Two-story modern up- 
to-date residence; 208 Henderson St.; 

Phone 493.

C. V. ERVIN, Notary Public. a
My commission expires Aug. 4th, 1922.

I

Mis. M. F. Jumper, who has been 
tht guest of her daughter, Mrs. N. C. 
Brewer for several weeks, left yester
day for her home at Hemingway. 

******

Mrs. W. C. Johnson of Ruleville, 

was a shoping visitor in Greenwood 
yesterday.

Mr. M. F. Jumper, of Hemingway, 
was a business visitor here yesterday.

* * * 4c * *

Mr. R. C. Reese was here on busi
ness yesterday from Itta Bena. 

******

Hon. J. G. McGuire, of Yazoo City, 
was in the city on business yesterday. 

******

Goods of merit are never found on 

the bargain counter—neither are 

Goodyear Tires. E. K. Myrick.

i
FOIL SALE—Buy clean NUT Coal 

for youir Cooking Stove, Burns fine, 

last lo nger, and fifty per cent cheap- 

! ei* thaj-i wood. I can book your orders 
up to TEN Tons to fill out Car on our 

! old prices; to arrive soon. Call phone 
order and save

17 and 28 centstinues to be bom every minute.” The 

j natives point with pride and awe and 
i quivering whiskers to their “Patri- ! 

i arch’ whose miraculous cures date I
Odd i aTvd place your

T. P. PRICE.

i miuiimmmmiimirirnHrrnfli in i iiimTimiiïïmmiiiiniigjmnTiirf uirôrninr
! back two generations or more, 
ly enough, the old gentleman is deaf j 
and dumb an drapidly going blind. He ~ 
is a sort of hermit living in solitude j

money.******

Mrs. W. B. Davis and mother of 
Ruleville, were shopping visitors in 
Greenwood yesterday .

******

Mrs. W. C. Trotter of Winona, was 
a shopping visitor in Greenwood yes
terday.

V, ANTED TO BUY —Second hand 
! egg cî-.ses complete, with fillers and 

Hats« No. 12. Swift & Co.

•1■M]
■

y -r <£?
, s -,yy «<•*LOST—Gentleman’s gold watch and 

! fob. Finder please retui-n to J. A.
; Wfjstox.', Stewart Bros. Cotton Co., and 

All he has i ?er;ei\ e reward.

-r
éiHave you seen The New Special Six 

Studebaker? Schilling Auto Co.

%

m< •&A «-^-o-

Try a set of Kelly-Springfield 

Gotd tires.
Made the home way flI;

Ü* £ KIMBROUGH AUTO CO.
I S U N K I S T 

ORANGE MARMALADE

Made in California out of fresh ripe oranges, 

grape fruit and lemons.

i
ICali 11-------992.In

mY'mean he won’t never want toMSPECIAL NOTICE.
1 ! The Government is now investigat- cu^ in ? 

: ing the Coal Situation ,and we expect !

! ! an Advance in a few days hence.

-o- fmi/ i w<COMING!Ii.
Exactly. I go up first and get into 

\ye the old boob’s confidence. Then
I I have authorized our Mr. T. P. Price \ stage a miracle, advertise it big, and; .q9n
' ! to book orders from this date on the j we’H ’em coming from every state e *‘es aN H 4 M E

present prices, subject to such prices ;union.” ur,.er ^pe

as the Government may fix. | “Where’s your pet miracle?” ask- Church.

Phone 51. BERNICE COAL CO. ed The Dope. j a high class musical organization
“Exhibit A The Frog. He gets rendering favorite selections of fam- 

full of faith, uncoils himself into ( oug composers.

something looking nearly human, and j Solos, Duetts, Trios, Quartettes and 

the box office opens—line forms at choruses.
the right, and dont crowd. If you f Dialect readings and characteristic ! 

can’t get in, just shove your money | N,egro Folk sings.

under the door. A sick guy is ready, A prt)gramme more varied than any 

to believe in anything. Y’see, this is ‘ hertoxore presented by similar troupes 
faith. And it is going to begin right I Many new and original numbers used 

Let production be your slogan, jhere- You’re going to trust me ^th I, exclusively by the ALPHAS.

and the high cost of living will!this coin’ Ï practiceVff°rH llEAR THEM’soon be a matter of histnrv y°U feUyS t0 Start ,n ha™g a ! MRS- M- E- HAYDEN, Pianist,

soon be a matter of history. faith yourseives.‘ j prof. A. J. TOPPS, Director. j
Just lay low, behave, keep out of j

jail, imd be ready to come when I send Specifications. I’m sorry he doesn’t 

for you,” was his last word as the | wear a long beard—he doesn’t seem 

surly pair departed, convinced that J»just right without whiskers—but you 

Burke was treating them to their own, can«t have everything. He’s deaf and 

medicine, but lacking the will power f dumb and he’n soon be blind and not j 
to do more than grumble their pro-* 

tèsts.

“Dear Rosie,” Tom wrote, a few* 

weeks, later from Fairhope. “It’s a
ffagh, The old bird is right up» to- (Continued Tomorrow On Page Three) 1 Colft*

a
we| THE ALPHA CONCERT COMPANY. T

OVEN MOORE 
^PICCADILLY JIM"

12 size jars—35c and 60cI , At

fw
SÊL2NJCK PICTURES.

STEIN GROCERY COMPANY
o-

OWEN MOORESPECIAL MASONIC MEETING. 

Greenwood Lodge No. 135 F. and 

A. M. will meet Wednesday, March 

10th, at 7 P. M. Work in F. C. De

gree.
By order J. W .DONNELL,W.M.

A. J. COSTE JR.. Sec’y.

»

t.

[ I In P. G. Wodehouse’s Saturday livening Post Story

Willard Storage {Batteries (4 J)PICCADILLY JIMI -o-
'

Do not pay Us or Anyone Else for reinsulating 
a threaded rubber Battery. ASK US WHY.

ADDED FEATURE

THE JUDGEyy44-o- U
Just received a few sets of Johnson 

shock absorbers for Dodge Bros. Cars. 

KIMBROUGH AUTO CO.

Call 11

I

GREENWOOD BATTERY CO. (A Keystone Comedy that is Fast and Furious with Fun 
Paramount Magazine No. 3859

-992.

17 and 28 centso

217-219 West Market Street.

PHONE Nos. £6 and 477.

MOVES OFFICE. able to even write an awkard ques- ! 

tion.
I have moved my office from the 

Raines’ Drug Store to the corner of 
Walthall and Johnson Street. Same 
Phone.

You see, I had a sudden attack of ji i
We are serving Pure Coca Let your next car be a Stade

Kandy KitchDR., R. M. BANNISTER. Co.
'

i a s, - tvifc-V-.:%
» I '!■> ■ill;-»
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